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from the dean…
Greetings:
We have a wonderful new development in the Nassau Chapter: a
chapter website! I would like to offer a hearty thanks to David
Hairston, our Secretary, and Den Collins, our outgoing Secretary, who
are responsible for this improvement. David has set up the new
website; please check it out at www.nassauago.org.
Congratulations to Henry for a wonderful performance at the
dedicatory recital for the new organ at Trinity Lutheran Church
Our thanks go to Chris Cusumano, John Buckel and Carol
Weitner for organizing this year’s Organ Expo.
Congratulations to Meredith Baker and the Long Island Choral
Society (LICS). The LICS is celebrating its 90th anniversary this year,
and Meredith is celebrating her 40th anniversary as its conductor. In
its last concert on April 7th, the LICS demonstrated that it is keeping
up its tradition of singing choral music in high-caliber performances.
Congratulations to Nassau member Matthew Koraus. His
arrangement of “Be Thou My Vision” for two-part choir, flute and
organ, was recently released by World Library Publications. You can
listen to this piece at http://www.wlp.jspaluch.com/18181.htm.
Congratulations to David Enlow for a wonderful recital which
was held on May 5th at Grace Episcopal Church in Massapequa. The
recital was excellent and a nice reception followed it. The recital was
arranged by David Hairston II, Music Director at that church and our
Pipeline editor and secretary.
Please publicize the information about our upcoming Members’
Recital and Reception, to be held on Sunday, June 9th starting at 3 PM
at Trinity Lutheran Church, Hicksville. We would like to have a
good audience turnout.
The news about the fire at Notre Dame was very distressing, It was
good to hear that the organ had survived. Now we wait to find out
how much damage it sustained.
The Suffolk AGO chapter has planned an exciting bus trip to
Atlantic City on August 7th. Please check out the information flyer
and the registration form in this newsletter. This is an opportunity
that is unlikely to occur again very soon.
The Nassau chapter will be celebrating its 90th anniversary next year.
The board is in the process of planning some special events to mark
this anniversary. We will keep you posted in the Pipeline and on our
website. Please watch for further information and join us as we
celebrate the accomplishments of the chapter over the past 90 years!

Upcoming Chapter
Events
JUNE
Pennsylvania Youth
Choral
Sat., Jun. 1
Open Rehearsal 9:30 a.m.
Concert 6:45 p.m.
Trinity Lutheran Church
Hicksville
Nassau Chapter Members
Recital
Sun., Jun. 9, 3 p.m.
Trinity Lutheran Church
Hicksville
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Invite an organist/
choir director friend to
join the Guild. We’ll
be happy to send them
information.

We are looking for the person who has been a member
of the Nassau chapter for the longest time. Could that
be you? If you are a longstanding member of the
chapter, please send an email to dean@nassauago.org
or emb158@aol.com and tell me what year you joined
the chapter. Also, in the same email, let me know if
you have organ students who might be interested in
participating in a recital to showcase our future
organists.

The encore was a real departure from a very serious
concert: Hornpipe Humoresque arr. Noel Rawsthorne is
based on several nautical themes. A truly hilarious
ending to a magnificently planned and played concert on
a formidable new Walker digital organ.
Henry is to be commended for what he's done here;
he is a musician of great talent, equal modesty, and is a
warm and very friendly gentleman. We in the AGO are
all so proud to know him and enjoy his considerable
talent!
Submitted by: Chris Cusumano

- Elizabeth Bailey
– Photos from Spring 2019 Chapter Events –
On Sunday, the 24th of February at 3:00PM Henry
DeVries, distinguished long-time dean of the Nassau
Chapter of the AGO and Director of Music and
Organist at Trinity Church, Hicksville, NY gave a stellar
dedication recital on what is already being considered a
magnificent new 4 manual church organ.
The place was full to bursting, and we stood and sang
"Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee" and was it ever so!! His
registrations were superb; the instrument gently and
securely filled the glorious Gothic Spaces of Trinity
Church as we sang our hearts out.
He began with some Buxtehude, the Prelude, Fugue
and Chaconne, BuxWV137. What sounds came out of
that instrument. The magnificent Bach Fugue in g minor
and a Pachelbel partita showcased the many authentic
Baroque combinations possible including the versatility
of the Ruckpositiv division hanging on the gallery rail. A
grand surprise was the use of the orchestral harp stop in
the Pachelbel.
Some Trinity favorites followed including Stanley's
Trumpet tune in D, Lemare's Andantino (aka;
'Moonlight and Roses') and 2 magnificent Percy Fletcher
works, Fountain Reverie and Toccata transformed the
organ into a romantic, symphonic organ with numerous
string and solo combinations capable of many
interesting and unique orchestral sounds.
Three-character pieces followed, Lotus Blossom by
Billy Strathorn, arr. Alec Wyton was an improvisation by
Wyton honoring Duke Ellington. A flute scherzo,
L'Organo Primitivo by Pietro Yon, and the Sowerby
Carillon complete with chimes and harp stops were
flawlessly executed.
The Finale from Symphony #1 by Louis Vierne
brought this wonderful dedicatory concert to a
resounding close with commanding 32'stops singing the
pedal melody and providing more than ample support
for the fiery French reeds and brilliant principal
choruses.

Henry DeVries (standing) and Rick Tripodi (seated) at the
Walker Technical console who worked with Walker to design the
organ, Trinity Lutheran Church, Hicksville.
photo: David Hairston II

ORGAN EXPO 2019
This year’s annual ORGAN EXPO—“Pedals, Pipes,
and Pizza”--which our chapter cosponsors with the
Suffolk Chapter, was held March 3rd at St. Rose of Lima
R.C. Church in Massapequa, and was once again a
wonderful event enjoyed by all. It is so heartwarming to
see youngsters so keenly interested in the King of
Instruments! The Möller pipe organ, recently renovated
and expanded, sounded wonderful in St. Rose’s
reverberant acoustics.
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Carol Weitner and Paul Elsener of SAGO gave the
presentation about the organ to the audience. The
youngsters had been invited to sit right next to the
console. Carol gave a tour of the organ, demonstrating
each group of stops, explaining some of the differences
between the pipe organ and the piano, and answering
questions about the pipe organ. Paul, who had brought
actual organ pipes, gave demonstrations of different
types of pipe organ sound, and led the students to
discover which pipes made higher or lower sounds, and
why.
A recital of pieces played by several youth organ
students followed and was concluded by pieces
performed by NAGO members Dr. Joseph Woo and
John Buckel, who is the Director of Music at St. Rose of
Lima. Then anyone who would like to try the organ was
invited to play. There was great interest in this by the
youth!
The afternoon concluded with a time of delicious
refreshments—pizza and other treats--and fellowship,
which were enjoyed by all. Many thanks to the Suffolk
Chapter for organizing this event, and to John Buckel
and St. Rose of Lima R.C. Church for hosting it.

Mr. Enlow’s program opened with a commanding
performance of Louis Vierne’s “Westminster de
Carillon”. Other works performed included Bach’s
famous Fuga ‘alla Giga’ BWV 577 also known as the Jig
Fugue, and masterpieces by Mozart, Karg-Elert, and
Bonnet. All were awed by Mr. Enlow’s graceful mastery
of the organ and the amount of music performed from
memory.
A new piece, “Toccata on ‘Ebenezer’”, (part of a
collection of other organ pieces in “Thy Holy Wings”
dedicated to David Hairston II, Director of Music at
Grace) recently published by Lorenz Publishing, was
written by Matthew Walicke and dedicated to David
Hairston, II.
Submitted by Diane Winkler

Submitted by Carol Dort

David Enlow Concert at Grace Episcopal Church, Massapequa.
l-r, David Enlow, David Hairston II, Director of Music.
photo: Ernest Fermin Isip
Organ Expo at St. Rose of Lima RC Church, Massapequa. Dr.
Carol Weitner, presenter, John Buckel, Director of Music.
photo: John Buckel

Congratulations to Colin MacKnight on his wonderful
recital performed at the Cathedral of the Incarnation in
Garden City on Sunday, May 19th. Colin will be playing
some of the pieces that he performed in this recital in
the Longwood Gardens International Organ
Competition, which begins on June 18th.

David Enlow at Grace Massapequa
Despite Sunday’s stormy weather, concert goers
from New York City, Connecticut, and Long
Island arrived at Grace Church Massapequa to hear in
person the Canadian-born concert organist and
professor, David Enlow. David is Professor of Organ
and Church Music at Juilliard in NYC, the Organist and
Choirmaster at the Church of the Resurrection, NYC,
and the former Dean of the NYC Chapter of the
American Guild of Organists.

We are very excited to release the information on the
Suffolk Chapter AGO upcoming summer bus trip to
visit Boardwalk Hall in Atlantic City, to see and hear
THE BIGGEST ORGAN IN THE WORLD - the 449
rank, seven manual Midmer-Losh organ. We will also
see and hear the 55 rank, four manual Kimball organ in
the ballroom. Following our organ tour, we will enjoy
dinner at “The Rainforest Cafe” before we board the bus
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for our return trip. Details can be found on the attached
flyer and the registration form.
Note the Early Registration fee of $115.00 per person if
received by June 15th.
After June 15th the Regular Registration fee will be
$130.00 per person.
Please share this information with colleagues and
friends. All are welcome!

to ONCARD to check. Also, please, please, make sure
your information such as address, phone number(s),
church position(s) substitute information are all correct.
This is the information we use to make up our Chapter
Directory.
The May issue of The American Organist has an important
notice about the AGO Member Database on page 37.
The ONCARD membership system is being
upgraded and will not be accessible from May 20June 10. If you have recently received your membership
renewal reminder, you might want to renew now to
avoid any lapse in your membership.

– Job Opportunities –

Other Musical Events
May 26, Sunday, 3:30 PM. Anthony Rispo in recital at
St John the Evangelist Church, 25 Ocean Ave, Center
Moriches.
June 2, Sunday, 7:30 PM. The South Shore Symphony,
Cathedral Chorale & Master Chorale 2013, Women’s
Ensemble, the Advanced Boys Choir and the Senior Girls
Choir, St Agnes Cathedral. Suggested donation $25 and $20.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
285 Morris Avenue, Rockville Centre, NY
Position: Organist - Permanent and Substitute
Positions
Sunday Morning Service: 10:30am - 11:30am
• $105
• Prelude/ Postlude. Collection. 3
hymns. Accompany soloist for 1 solo.
• No choir.
Wednesday Evening Meeting: 8:15pm - 9:15pm
• $85
• Prelude/ Postlude. 3 hymns.
• No Collection. No accompaniment for
soloist. No choir.
*Applicants available for one or both of these services per week
are welcome to audition.
Please Provide:
• Resume
• 3 References
• Phone number and email
To ChristianScienceRVC@gmail.com
or 285 Morris Ave., Rockville Centre, NY 11570
Applicants will be contacted for an audition.
Organ: 2 manual - 1931 Moeller Pipe Organ
Flexible Start Date in Summer/ Fall 2018

June 30, Sunday, 7:00 PM. Mozart Requiem, the German
Latin version. Cathedral Choirs at St Agnes Cathedral,
Rockville Centre. Suggested donation $25
July 14, Sunday, 7 PM. Summer Sing I, Long Island
Choral Society. Christ Episcopal Church, 1351
Northern Blvd, Manhasset. Donation $10.00. For
further information, visit www.LICS.org.
August 7, Wednesday, Bus trip organized by the
Suffolk Chapter to visit the Boardwalk Hall Organ in
Atlantic City. See attached flyer for details and
registration form to register.
August 11, Sunday, 7 PM. Summer Sing II, Long
Island Choral Society. St Anthony’s High School
Chapel, 275 Wolf Hill Rd, Melville. Donation $10.00.
For further information, visit www.LICS.org.

– Chapter Information –
Have you renewed your membership? Not all, but most
memberships, are up for renewal in July. If you are not
sure and have not received a reminder please go online

received July 10, 2018
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First Presbyterian Church of Baldwin
Contact: Jennifer James at jjames@wilkielaw.com, 516476-8103
Position: Organist/Choir Director
Service(s): One service; Sunday 10am, warm-up and
rehearsal at 9am
Choir(s): Adult choir, Adult bell choir
Rehearsal(s): Both choirs same evening
Organ: Moller, 8-ranks, circa 1940
Salary: starting salary $15,000

The Diocese of Rockville Centre is in search of a parttime Director of the Diocesan Choir (100+ singers) and
Diocesan Schola (30 singers). Candidates should have
extensive choral conducting experience and a thorough
knowledge of Catholic liturgical practice. Hours will
vary each month but rehearsals are generally held twice
a month from September to June. There are
approximately 10-12 diocesan liturgies at which the choir
sings. The Diocesan Choir is under the auspices of the
Office of the Worship and the director reports to the
Director of Worship. Interested candidates should email a cover letter and resume to worship@drvc.org.

received March 19, 2018

received March 8, 2018
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